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ieelsioa at tbe polls would bo . finalOFFICE EQUIPMENT
HEADLINE JINGLES

By ROBERT B. WELCB.JR.TTfE WRITERS. NIvf REBUILT W
DELA KUil SEEKS

NEUTRAL COUNTRY

exchange, repair all make
, H. 8. 8torf . Company, 121 W, Mtriia

I ' Street -- vj No One
Can Tell -

.(Wo Make and 0U

National Caatt Rogittera
ad Credit Files '

Uwaat-- - prices. Bmtll monthly pay.
eot. K interest ehargftt. Written
ttrntM 014 reglstsr repaired, re-

built, bought, eold, aad ttcaaaged.
J. E. CDONNELLAtnl
Tk National Cash leglater Co.

"

tflT W. Martin St Pbsae Ball St
' SHOE REPAIRING . ,

SEJiD VI TOIP SHOES TO Bl 1ft.
, paired by parcel pot. Moore' tie.trl hoo fjhop, HJ So, Wilmington,

alaigh. i.7t.

When they'll need advice and financial
assistance tn business.

But all deserving depositors of this in-

stitution can feel sure of getting: both
when necessary.

ninkltOvrl
Tha. Join Tke Allies.': RUBBER STAMPS

VBBtK ITANPS-.W- B MA1I THEM.
' H. -- Starr a Cempmy, Balelgh, M. 0

Raleigh Sayings Bank & trust Co.

The Citizens National Bank
v "Socvk. Witli Safety"

StyUsh Looking

and
Comfortable

J Feeling at
Comfortable

v n Prices

Are all to be had at
Boone's. We are thinking
of you all the time and to
try to keep you thinking
of Boone all the time. I
am d e t e r m i n e d at all

vt: v

times to be a "Boon to you."

This is why you can buy nice stylish Air-O-We-

Palm Beach and Keep Cool Suits from $10 up,

Stylish, comfortable and comfortable prices.

"COME AND SEE"
IsAllWeAsk. ;

All Wool' Suits $11.00 up
Shirts $ 1.00 up
Underwear 50a up
Shoes $ 4.00 up
Bathing Suits 7$ up
Hats $ 100 up

uenerai uoregoa aa yet aa repura.
, It ia rumored ia tbe capital that sev-

eral generate aow la the field have
Presidential ambitloas. , s

1 Heraldo de Mexico, a aewromer
la the Journalistic field here, to at
tempting to unite th various faction
In Mexico lata one polltlcul party
wnict, agreeing ia matter 01 gowr-ment- al

policy, eball determine apea S

csnamate aad elect aim.
Te data aoa at the leadiag newt- -

tuinert of tha eanital baa DUblicly

pledged ita support to aay avowed or
potentml eaadidatt. .

Pratts Fly Chaser
Injures More Milk

"fear mmf Uck If yes
r aef utidei"

Chut biting, blood-tuekir- flies and

other insect pests. Give comfort to
row't and milkers. Prevent! usual

wmmet drop in milk-yiel- laereuc
profits.

PRATTS FLY CHASES. Is elective
aad aeenomksj. Does aot tilnt th
mils. Di Sot ttpNf hair or RUa.
1 perfectly isi can be need any
where. Spltadid for working and

driving horses,

yerebfirfort, heahh and proflts, use tha
origiaal "PRATTS." m

JteAseo bJfUt mJUttl orfoa.

Get your supply aow.

Job P. Wyatt
& Sons Co,

War
Rtieumitism

Wait MasoaI tnrntkt tya there are
,584 curte for

rb um atitm,

that he haj
tried them all aad (till baa

his rheumatism. His ex-

perience, however, hat been
with pllll aad potions, mud

batha aad mineral water.

There' is rheumatism ef

the face, the arms and tke

legs, and each, of three

kinds may have a differeat

tpinal cause, In fact there

ia nothing known that so

well explains tho different,,,
varieties of rheumatism as

v
Chiropractic.

Long Suffering

Ended

J. P. B., Wahefield, N. C.

(Case No. 228), suffered
from sciatica from hi

fourteenth year, also mot-cul- ar

rheumatism and neu-

ralgia of the bead and eyes.

He went to Hot Springs
without benefit. All these
trouble cleared after lio

began taking adjusttneuU.

Spinal adjuttmcats that
testore the purifying power

of the blood strike st Ifls"

Very heart of the condition
called rheumatism. Other
aicthod which do aot get
at and remove the cause

caa hardly be of more thai
temporary benefit.

No Charge There Is no

charge for consultation, tud
e obligation. Call toJny.

DftF.Tt.OFF

Ate
YOUR aWINC AHAhTIIB fSH

ALFALFA
Alfalfa hay tnake the beet and

Wios l nutrition feed for hornet .
rattla and all llvo Stock. ll
is th- - proper time for aowing.
VYboa ilantsd the end of Au-

gust er during September, Al-
falfa will yield full crops and
nrnkt under favorable condition,
four or five cutting af nutri-Uou- a

hay th following eeason.
Wooa'a AliaLfa B4 le Amort.

ca grow aa4 Mot gaelity on.

CRIMSON CLOVER
Crlmaoa 01Ve la th beat of

na ferag orop
for Pall seedlnc. Makea one of
the beat Winter cover crops,

etcellent eraslna and tha
earliest green feed or a aood
hay crop, Oct the beat bp ore.

WOOD'S SEEDS
m fAXtv OAfAtoe

give full flecyription ant infor-
mation, end aieo tell shout the
best Sate, So ita,
iaSS WaaAf, for Fall sowing.

Write for Catalog and pricetlnp Seeds rwqulrsd.

T.W.WOOD A SONS,
mm, leameaa, tb.

- Put your hardens on ut.
That's what wo are hero for
To help you solve pour bust-nos- e

problems. Send as your
Ad with remittance tho rest
cornea quickly and eaaily
Classified Department ,'

Thete'a riotlngt Waablngloa ,.

Aad riot U Chicago, .

Aad awfal mamblUgs everywhere, '

From Uttw Bock ta Fargo;
The doggone time ia out of joint, 'Aad maybe tie for tptte,
But pleat of msa ia pablie lit

WiU try t aet it right. 1

W wager twenty buck that If
Old Atlai ahodld resiga,

Beeauee the world aad wora away -

Tho top half of hi spin.'
That leery single senator.

Ia view Of all beholders.
Would volant eer to take the world

Oa hie unaided abouluer.

ta Wathlagtoa th atruggl e'er
The treaty and tho Leaoa

I lacking la development,
Though never la intrigue 1 ;
Aad every ma a who' ever heard
About tho Learue af Hatioaa

Ia aaxiona that w use his pri
vate list of reservations.

The Japanese ambassador
Declare that ia hi eight

Jajrna and the United State
Hart ao cause for a Sght :

Wa doa't object we would '. Sght
A muI tho Lord for bid I

But what-wo'- d really like to know

lti Who atid that lhy did!

Eagena K. Poat, who change! hie
Political eoaeietio

At often aa he ehaagee shirt. .

And ha a keea addiction,
t advocating government

Control of thiaas. Ia charity
We warn the ma a that's aot a way

The New Tork courts have aow declared
That Chaloaer ia sans.

Porhapo ho fear ome other eourt
May ehaagw tbe eat agaia,

For now he want to,giv hi til)
To gehtiat erimiaoloritt.

1ad peudopyebbtherpeuticlns,
And Bsrchlcal-Mtbalocitt- t.

(They in't h exact word, but that's
. tba Idea.)

Ia deference to the feelings of
Our kind and gentle reader

We've heretofore avoided ill
Uaaetary leader

About tb eost of living, for
we thought It Impolite

To bring back to your mind the thingt
You'd like beet out Of tight.

But yetterday we went to towa
To buy some thing to est ;

The butcher charged tea dollar for
A half a pound of meat,

We traded in our auto for
A eoaple 0 loaves of bread,

A house and lot for augarlne,
Aad then th grocer said!

Row geattenMfl, the provident
Aad very careful buyer

Would buy aa elephant or two.
rar thitta are vetting titter:

I really think I'm safe ia say- -
lag ht by Christmas night

Sugar aad bread and meat aad thingt
Will bo elear out ef tight.

W kaoekei that grocer senseless
Aad w harglarixed hie store,

W Sited oar ear with Campbell' soap,
And then wnt back for more,

eWe tiled our rar with Campbell' eoup,
with eardreea aad teolsseef .

A word to the wit should be enough,
Ualese yoa all are asset.

WILL INVESTIGATE
SUGAR SITUATION

absolution To find Out Why
It's "Scarce and Hifh" With

Bountiful Crop

Washiagtoa. Aug. by
the Federal trade eommlteloft of the al
leged arareity of sugar in mafly parte of
the country deeplte the largest crop la
a number of year wat recommended
today by the fiea lattretst Commarea
Comatittee ia orderiag a favorable re-

port ea a resolollo by Representative
Tiakhem, Republican of Massashntetts,
The resolution call for aa iaveatery of
stocks of sugar on head throughout t ie
eobatr aad aa laanlry into price.

Chalraua Each of th eommltte prob-
ably will report the resolution to tb
Hon tomorrow but whether It wilt tbea
be givea consideration is problematical
aa bona leader pma only a brief ma
tin teas ion.

Representative Tgoe, Democrat, Mil-ooa-

aaaoaared tonight that be would
attempt tomorrow to hav the House
eoaalder hi resolution for aa lavestlga-tio- a

by th Federal Trade Com m lit ion
of the higll prieea being charged for
shoes.

Death of Leading Clab Women.
Atlaata. Oa., Aug. 4 Mn. Nelli Pe-

ters Olaei, prceileat ef th Oeorgla
Federation of Women s Clubs, died tud
deary at her heme here late todty, Mrs
Black wta knowa a ote of the leading
elub women of tie Soath for a aumber
of year.

Player Released.
Boston, Aug. 4 Infielder David Shoaa

and Pitcher Ray Caldwell were uaeon
ditloaatly released todty by the Boston
American League elub.

"BAYER CROSS" ON

v GENUINE ASPIRIN

,
"Bayer Tablet of AtpiMh to be tea

uiae murt be marked with tba Safety
"Bayer Croee," Alwayt but aa' aa
brokaa Bayer package which contain
preper directions to aafalf Mllsvt Head'
aCe, Tootaeba, tarach, Heuralgia.
Colda aad pala. Handy tiS boe of
II tablet eost but S few Mat at drug
tterea larger peeksget ale. Aspiria it
th trade mart of Baytr Maaufaeture
af hfoaoasetieaeldtstcr of SalieyUeocid.
--Adv.

Kithtiully tor mod Worth
CarolWl CroaUft Mark
Place," the Oataified Page b
Too Nfws and Ooasrror got
this rtcofttltloa try producing
results.

Presidential Election Not Till
NexU July, But Alignments

Are Taking Place

Meileo City, July 1. (Correspond- -

eic of Tho JntoeiatM run.)-a- i-
tbetigk tho rretideatial oieetioa ta
Mexico ia aot aeheduled to bo held until
Jely of aext pear political aligaaeau
are taking ror.

The aewipeptr, Eiselalor, la a nt

isine reviewing tho political tltua-tio- a,

declared that a canvas af 1 th
geveraers ef th varlouo Btatet thawed
tbe (bier to ava tn xoiiowiag

Tea for General SAlvart
Obregoai five for General Pible Ooa- -

rsies: one for Lull Cabrera, secretary
of the Treaeuryj one for Agolrre Ber--
laaga, Beeretary of the Interior-- , one
for a elvlliaa aaadldato aa yet uaaamed
aad aevea undecided. These vtried ao- -

ectiosi give oome hiat, at lesit, tt to
whtl mea are being considered for the
honor.

Ocairal Obtegoa at rroaeat'it pot in
active army oervlce, being aagsgid ia

butlaeta la Boaora. Oeneral
Srivate

1 at tbe head ef government
force ia th Btate ef Oaxaca, follow-la- c

hi paeifleatloa.ef ,the Sttte of
Morelot culminating in the death of
Zapata. Be has not openly pronounced
himself a eaadldate but has lisncd sev-

eral letter in whfch he chillenged
itatemen'ta credited to General Obregon
and ia one asked the latter to elgn a
pact with him that, ia aay event, the

KOZAK MAN HERE
TO UPSET POPULAR
HEALTH THEORIES
Original Character From Weat

Says He'll Implant New
. Commonaanaa Ideas

WILL TEAR VEIL FROM
MEDICAL MYSTERIES

fut your stomach right, so thkt you
get the full benefit of all you eat aad
the reel of your health will Just about
take rare of Htef. That' th latest
wrlnkl ia medical theories, according
to the "Koxak Man," aa original char
acter from tbe west who ha just ar
rived in Balcich. Be ia bete for tbe
avowed Durpoa ef uoeettlng meny pop
ular prejudices in health matters. He
declares there has always bee too much
mystery about medical treatment and
that he intends to capo may of it

secrets.
He has 3 new treatment to introduce

which he call the "Kbtak Treatment."
He lay th;.t it It not an Invention of bit
own. but the very latest word in eeten
title method of rebuilding ma-do-

folk to robust health. He clslms that
thousand of dollar and yesn of time
war pent in research work before the
Koxak formula ws declared perreet.

Common Sen TJaeommea.
"Common tense ia medictl matter

le about the most uncommon thing there
is," he aaid yetterday. "Most people
who feel the letft bit Ht tf too apt 4
think their cane ia much won thaa It
really ia. Now let m tell yod eoaae-thln- g

alaety-Sv- e per cent of all ill
health 1 directly or indirectly duo to
disorder of the atomaeb and intestines,
ret aaott people, when they feel run
down' aad out of aorta, tttrt dosing
themselves with t different kind of med
icine for every pala or ache they feel.

"If they hav a pala In their hack
they think it it their kldneri aad take
a kidney medicine. ' If their nervet are
ea edge and they ean't aleep nights they
take a 'nerv medicine,' If they are
eoastipated they take harsh cathartic
piltr- - If the hi4iziy 1111? or short-
ness of breath tnd palpitation of the
heart they take heart medicine and so
oa.

Meet Go To Root of Tre.Ue
"This is entirely wri . It is only

treating fhd symptoms aid never re-

sult ia a real cure. We mutt go to
tho root of the matter aad treat the
teal, underlying cause ef all tbe

I aald befere, tho trouMe
la nlaety-fl- v out of a hundred ease
en be traced to improper ttalmilatioa
of food ia tba stomach and Intestines.

"Tbero i no tonic or other medicine
oa earth that by Itself will build up
flesh aad strength and restore a bat-

tered nervous system. All that medi-
cine can do 1 give nature a chance te
rebuild the watted tissues. Help nature
to give you th full benefit of the food
yo. at, and, put tha etomiek ia a nor-

mal condition, and you aid th maaufae.
ture of rich, pure blood which elimi-
nate imputitie from th general sys-

tem. '
"Th new Keith treatmeat which I am

Introducing ia Raleigh Unsigned for
Just thi purpose.lt aet directly en
tb ttomaeh, and th first effect felt Is t
splendid improvement i th tppetite,
People who hv always felt a full,
heavy, dreggy sensatloa after a meal,
with a tendency toward ileplene(,
find it disappears almost magically after
taking Koxak for a short time. People
who feel nervous aad restless all the
time, who have been losing flesh and
strength Who feel Just hslf-sle- k are
astonished at their quick ret tloa to
health and the brimming vitality that I

their aa toon at their stomach aad bow.
alt are rettored to norms!.

Make UaeaallSod Oiarawtee.
T want to personally nee every ms

aad worn in Raleigh aad vicinity who
I rua downs weak aarvoua tnd 'all out
of sorts.' J want to thtk heads with
them and tell them there it hop fol
them. It makes ao difference how many
other medicine they may here tried-- "

It make ao difference what treatment of
k.. ht- -. a.nlJ;..4 Lh

Kosak ia something e: irely bow,
based oa a aew principle, aad I well
worth trying. 1 cannot ay that Koxak
will cur your trouble-rt- e man who" It
honeeWa promise that but I do tav
that it eetnot harm you, being purely
vegetable compound, and that if it doet
hot help yon more thaa tny medicine
you aver took before it will not cost yea
h alnglo Benny.

"Beginning Tuesday homing and alt
thit week I ihall bo at tha Tucker Build-
ing Pharmacy, Martin and Fayettevlll
streets, and I want yoa to tome In and
talk to me anyway. If pa will fake the
full Koxak treatment according to di-

rection, and If it doet aot do for you
everything yoa eapeet of It, If for aav
reason whatsoever yo iredltsatltfled
all you have to So it bring bach th
emrrty pottle, aay you are dissatisfied,
and yoa will b headed beck yonr money
without qutbhla or ouettloa. . Could any
propoaitUa b fairer thaa that IV
Ad.

Rushed To Police Station In
Vienna Then To Intem--"

men! Camp

Tieaaa, Aug. a (By the Aociat4
Pre.) Bel Kan, r, Eugene Laad-le- r

aad M, Peer, ea. their arrival la
Vleaaa at 1 o'clock Saturday, were
etrorttd bp member at the Austrlaa
legatlea at nadapeet ' from tba tail
read ttttioa they ert rushed fey the
pejlee la automobile to tba poliee eta-Ile- a,

where they were kept for ecveral
hour. Bel Km waa exhausted, it
ordered a luneheoa aad whoa paylag for
it retreated a aumber of beak bill of
large denomination. withheld froaa the
examiniag'ofileial. Thle wat take-

- her
at indicating hi detiga to eeeapa Jo
a antral reentry.

Will Hare a Coed, Laag SaMkav
f

, At I o'clock in the evening he wat
takea to the intcrnmcat camp at Drot-oender-ff.

Hi principal luggage eon.
tided of a large eis of tobaeeo aaj
cigar. Other, offlcltl fleeiag from Bad
pett armed lt Saturday etenlag with
their faailiea and were likewise eeat t
the camp.

Peldeil Caklaet Boo Done Per.
Berlin, Augnet 4. (By jthe Associated

Preu.) The Fcldell cabinet of Hun-

gary ha already retired from office,
according to A Vienna dispatch to the
Hittae Pott, beeauee if wat not ac-

corded reeogaitloa bp tba Entente Pow-

er. Th dlepateh eayi a hew aajniitry
compoeed.ef worklag aiea, eltiaena and
peataBt loader will bo ereited, the 11 ret
duty) of which will bo to Hrlee all regu-
lation.

LAWLER AND WIFE IN

CRITICAL CONDITION

former U. f . District Attorney
Whose Home Was Bombed

v Sunday

Lot Aagelei, Auguit 4. Rewards for
trret tad conviction of person gnilty
of placing a bomb wbV yetterday

the kome o'tSeear-LeMrle- ly

auistate 1. 8. Aftorncy-Oenera- l,

tonight totaled (UOO. Mr. aad Mrs.
LawTof, wko ntalaed aeriout barn la
the r that followed the erptoiion art
in a erltirtl eondltlon, their phyileiaa
announced.

Pr. T. C. dyers, attending physician,
inld neither af them i out of danger.
Mr. Lawler' burn were lesa icrion
than those suffered by her husband.
Th thock Of the explosion and the
faiating attack whea she realized that
th Same had cut off" her escape added
to the seriouMesa of her condition.

The ton waa rescued by neighbors.
Mr. Lawler waa slid to bo ratting

easy tonight. Pbysteian said that if
ha recovered he would be aearred, but
hi eyesight would be unimpaired.

SUCCESSFUL PIOHT .

AGAINST DAKCEROUS PIRE.

Baritaa. N. J., Aagntt 4.8ia baa
drd aeldiera aad eiriliaas at th gee- -
erameat araeaai acre xoant ariir
Italy far leeeral hoori today aald
bunting thrapnel (hell to proeent fir
froal reaehlng a asagattnO of nix inch
high eiploslre ahella aad a nearby mind
Of tfinltronk The fir followed a seriea
oil four etplosion in a box ear and
immnaltloa mngaaine ehortly after 1

'lock thi afternoon. It wa first re
ported that a doeea Men had been kill
ed aad a aeor or mora lajured eriou
ly by the explosions, but tonight tbf
casualty list had been reduced to tw
(lightly Injured, both efeUiaa employe
at tba Ardl. An InTottlgatloa to de--
termiae the cause of th eaploaioaa had
started,!

RUMANIAN OCCUPAf lOJt
BUDAPEST BOUXDART

Copenhagea, Aug. 4. (By th A. P.)
Whea tht Rumanian troop; armed at
the elty bouadary of Budapett, where
they war met hv JoVnh Haubrirh. war
minister in the New Uungariaa goveri-me- nt

and tbe Burgomaster, the Soma- -

aiaa eommaadef. oaaerai Baraaea. la- -
formed them he had no instruction to
oeeupy the city itself but only the eouk- -

try up to tbe city boundary, according
to "Budapest advices. He said he would
not interfere with the preaerratioa of
order in the capital.

Minister Uaubnrh placed two cavalry
barracks in tbe outer eon flues of the
city at the dispose I of the Bnmaniana.

The Strike la Richmond.
Richmond, Va Aug. 4. Union lead

er here-tonig- ht stated that every rail
toad shopman in Richmond would be
08 ttrlkt by tundovji tomorrow.

Six hundred worken in th Southern
Railway Company (hop aad apnroxi
mately the earn aumber la the Chsa
aeake Ind Ohio (hops voted this after-
noon to walk out at S e'lloek tomorrow1
morning, while Biehmoad, Frederick'
burg atd Potomac employeee Were re-

ported to hat made a aimilaf decision.
A mas meeting of all railroad em-
ployee la every branch of the service
ht bee called for 10 e clock tomorrow
morniag at tee cMy auditorium.

Ead of a Small-Pr- y B. B, Strike.
Maeaa, Oa., Aagat 4. Three hundred

Georgia, Souther aad Florida Bail-roa- d

Ihopatflt who ttfttet oa Tuesday
because of a personal grievance against
the fortmaasof tb abopa, Toted tonight
t tetara to work tomorrow pending
a immediate hearing of their charge.
These mea hat aot a yet taken a
stand ea the wg Increase, for wliich
1,300 other ahopmea la Macon bar
struck.

Peaa. MaehlalaU U Strike.
Columbus. O., Aug. 4. Machinists of

th Peaatylennla thopa, at A .meeting
toalght, feted alatoat aaaalmontly to go
ia atriht Wedaeaday morning at I
n'eloeh, M wa aanouaeed by Scott
Weha, f,reileat f the anion. Mr.
Weho aayA more thaa UX0 me art
etfat ed.

Bill Pierre Cm To Greenville Clab.
' Oreeaeille, B. C, .August --Cateher

Bill Plefrt, former manager ef th
Augusta Clab of tba South Ailaati
AesoCittlon, bat bee ligned by tbe
Qreeavill elub of tbe tamo league and
participated la tba game today agalaat
Charlotte.

"ever know who oar friend are.
Load a hand, but eft tho other oa
doubled up ia ease of omcrgoaey.

C. R.BOONE
Good Quality Spellw-W-bat Ba Sella"

MUSICAL' INSTRUMENTS
CRAFTS WEEKLY BULLETIN

THE BEST VALVES EVER THIS
- vweek,- - Every piano guaranteed.,"
, WINO CO. MAHOGANT CASEi"'' perfect chapes eoet flM.OO. Lose

.this half price.
MELODIA-GRAN- N I A I L T

new, at half original price.
A BEAUTIFUL, HIGH-GRAD- E

player piano traded la for
Crafts Grand, In perfect ihapa,
at very Ion price.

A, J. CRAFTS PlANO CO.,
Ml Payettevllle St.

RALEIGH, N. C.

PRINTING

.
MULTIQRAPHINQ

WE DO JOB PRINTINO Of ALL
kind. Prompt, terviee. H, 1 Store
Company, Phone tflfl. '

,

MULTHiKAPaUKO, PtKSONAL LET- -'

tera, addressing, mailing, . liet tar-- .
niihed. Spatial attention givea par-e- el

poat order, Carroll Latter writ- -
Ing Company, Raleigh. (Wm

COLLECTING AGENCIES
IP YOU HAVE VESTS OR ACC01JNT8

to collect mail them to A. 0. Martin,
Carthage, N. C. 8 "t

raec,c,h jj
lti layrttovtil Street.

The
Newt and Observer

Mas opwi up Brttnek
. Offict) In

GOLDSBORO, If. C
at 104 S, John Jtraad, nkt
to Southtro Betl Telcphona
Compaay.

Subscribers semd t 18
cents a week, daily and Sun--
diyr--

If you don't fit your
pl!ef promptly, notify man-a-f

er of the Ooldsboro
branch. s

Brine your news items. -

"Want Ads" taken and
Information furnished- - con-

cerning display advertising:.

Drive in
and See

There's Only one Way
to find Out juat What .

AVUlard Service mesne '
to you in tcrma of long--
er battery life .

Therel only one way
' to put Wlllard prompt

nets, efficiency anal com-
petence to the test--- -

There's only one way
for yott to realise on the
ervice that we offer to

you at a tuef of a
Willard Battery x

That one Wty it to
' tfrive in mnd M,

ammo,
Raleign

Storage Dattery Co.
W. R. DENT, Man gar

Itioao I4 '

' If yoa want to Sal S bearding place

terlaia price, get poat message into tba
Kewa aad Observer elusified.

"Boon to You"

It'll I'lW.

it v I

i

r.i w

You Could

: "Boon to You"

t- -!
5

1' TT' '
.

Earn Far More i

'." fortk CafoTa

If You Didn't Drink:
T ETTS forgetsentiment in lookihg'at thisdrinlt'fng;

question, and get 1 down to hard-pa- n businessvfacts. ' .

cut It.H altogether. Becaua pooplo loaa coafldenc fat a ma
(who dnnka. If you arotworking for yourself yon will lot '
iyour eustomera-a-nd if yoa work for om one alto you'll besjv

"yeur job.,

Yon may that your eyea to'thia fact'for aU-tt- df tthink you are an excepUoa to tho nil. Bat'yoe're not Toraa long aa you bav a causa you will haw an effect Juit atbjng at you keep on drinking it will coot you a W lottJ
"h!GrJni.F'Atr,01 "ITS ow,n wtil .aapaatB.7

even taouaanda o dollar ovoryyear.,
S 'Tboro'g Wt one wat togtop all this loaa and tthttVta Vifat the root of thing. . Ctit out the effect by cutting out the)

eauao the deair for drink, f ' .- -' r
.5?B,frftt K'r'Ietttutest OiWand wltr

:

get our oarnlnr power back again. In lour woeka of
Our trcftUMnt you wUl bo juat aa keen a buoineaa tnan aa yog
ever wor. With all your eld energy, clear Judgment and ateadyi
nerve .Aiid.tho.auie.wmbe.vwth.a.tiogwd timea.whaV
Jt foati

ow booklet. Jt a free oa reucat,
'W. tt 0S80fC. PrvilW


